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28 members of type A, B, C + 7 directly appointed members + 14 observers

(Co-)Rapporteur(s)
Supported by TWG secretariat

1. Subgroup on usability and data members + directly appointed members + observers
Advise on (i) the usability of the EU Taxonomy, (ii) the usability of the wider sustainable finance framework and (iii) data science

Task Force on Usability of Taxonomy criteria

2. Technical Working Group (TWG) members + directly appointed members + observers
Advise on criteria for activities that substantially contribute to one or more of the six environmental objectives
Advise on possible need to update criteria
Work on usability and costs and benefits of criteria with SG1
Analyse requests from stakeholders to develop or revise technical screening criteria

3. Subgroup on monitoring capital flows members + directly appointed members + observers
Developing a methodological framework for the monitoring of capital flows into sustainable investments
Development of a framework on data operationalisation
Report on monitoring capital flows

Outreach and Engagement Task Force

Data Science Hub
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(Co-)Rapporteur(s)
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